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EVENING BUXJjjBTIN

<a pm/i.iMfiH ia

ptb&Aedaaiiy, Sundays excepted, at
y».*r BCIIETII) BtII.BIHfI>

607 Cbecrtxmt BteMfc
TAe Ifrmrisb is scroedby.carrica

etMightDollars per annum, payable at ike Office,
vrSigMecnCcnti per treek, payableto thecarriers;

at Eight Dollarsper annum, or Seoentif-
flx Cer.Xfter month. ■

PEACOCK. FETHERSTON A CO.

Xliucsclay, September 28,1870.

matiE OCCUPATION OF home
The great straggle in Prance has so absorbed

the attentionOf the world, that the drama just
enacted in Rome has created none of the ex-

citement which would have ensued if the
Italians had occupied the Eternal City .six

. months ago.. .Andyet the events of this present
week have more historical interest than any
that have occurred during the year. We have
witnessed the destruction, almost without a
struggle, of the oldest sovereignty in Europe—a
sovereignty which has had active existence for
nearly twelve hundred'iyears, about two-thirds
of the Christian era, 1 and which was at one
tinie the mightiest power- in the whole world.
The temporal- power of jthePapacy-dates back
to the time of Charlemagne; it was destroyed
by the crumbling of a monarchy which had no
existence When this century began. _ It is not

a little singular that the overthrow of thepower
of the Bonapartes, the youngest of the royal
houses Europe should have involved the, ruin
of the remnant of the ancient temporal power
of the Papacy. It is not less strange that this
grand catastrophe should have followed in-

•• the assumption tov. the 'Pontiff
of the .Divine prerogative" of - infallibility,
'l iie enemies of the Church will not fail to
charge the supreme disaster upon the supreme
act of the Papacy. Itis unnecessary just now
to discuss at length the consequences that will
ensue to the Itomau Church from the over-
throw of the temporal power;, it,is sufficient,
to say that many of the most devout Catholics
in the world believe that the efficiency of "the
Church will be-greatly-increased by its release
from, the embarrassments and expenses of civil
government. In the middle ages it seemed ne-
cessary that the Popes should have power to
make Christianity respected. It was an age of
force, and even religion must have maintained
its existence by force. But old things have

—passed -away.;-we have come into purer and
better times when men can be governed more
wisely, inreligious matters, at any rate, by the
peaceful principles of religion. The temporal

.. power of the Pope outlived- its usefulness, and
it had become merely an excuse for conduct-
ing a civil government which received.and de-
served the ridicule of the world. The Italians
-by relieving theTope of biis civil authority will
-enable him and his successors to address all
their energies to the spiritual affairs of the
Church, and the result cannot be other than
beneficial.’
COVSCIUi AND THE LEUAL TENDER.

It is probable that an ordinance will be in-
troduced in Councils to-day to provide for
the payment of the interest on city bonds
next falling due in specie. Wo regard it as a
very grave mistake. The legal-tender act of
3862 is to-day the law of the land. We know
that, the Supreme Court in February last de-
cided in the-case of Hepburn vs. Griswold that
Congress did not have the power under the
Constitution to make such an act retroactive,
though the language pf the law expressly de-
clared that the notes it authorized the issue of
should be a legal-tender for all debts, public
and private then existing as well as thereafter
to be made. But that decision of the Supreme
Court was of binding authority only in the
case decided, and has never been accepted by
the public as a true exposition of the constitu-
tional power of Congress on the subject. It
was the opinion of four judges out of seven
when the Court was not lull, and after the
bench of that Court was full, by the subsequen-
appointments of two judges to fill the vacan1

cies then existing, it was attempted to bring
the subject up for reargument before a full'
Court, which, however, was prevented by
trickery, in which some of the judges who de-
cided against the constitutionality of the law
did not appear to advantage. But we believe
the question will be brought up again for argu-
ment in a very short time, for the subject is of
too much importance, both in itspresent bear-
ing, and as'a question of constitutional power,
to permit it to have the go-by on any pretence
whatever. The question involved is, whether
the Government of the United States has the
power under the Constitution to maintain its
own existence in times of danger? The ne-
cessity of the power we contend for has just re”
ceived an illustration in the case of France in
the present war with Prussia.
Withina very short time of itscommencement,

—before the surrender and deposition of Na-
poleon—the Corps LtyhdaUj passed both a I
etay law and a law making the notes of the

~/Bank of France a legal tender. It was a de-
claration of the sense of that body that such a
measure was necessary for the public safety.
It is true, France is not restrained by a consti-
tutional prohibition on the subject. But we
contend that we are not either. The Constitu-
tion expressly provides that Congress shall have
power to declare war; it expressly provides
that it shall have power to suppress insurrec-
tion, and it expressly provides that it shall have
power to pass all laws that are necessary and
proper tocarry into execution those powers
are therein granted. The question then P '
the power to make a legal tender in *•

au
exigency necessary aud proper ?, Congress
by the act of 1802, said it was. ■ it wag , a
question for Congress to when the ex.

.... j the threatened danger
•!b be *net and averts. TheY,.

, J)s legidul!f
i

Si -A if is necessary, and
-UIS Parliament said, in effect)
the thing in one of then periods
of national trial. The power to do this
"thing is prohibited to the States by the Consti-
tution, but it is not prohibited to Congress. If
it was the Constitution would be a botch,, with
its death warrant in its text. The decision of

Chief'Ji'fstice"ehase-pn-±hfe-^uestionj-lasitrF-eb-
ruary, does not command the public asseqt,but
we believe that a majority of a full Court will

.....toiicm.with.-Judge Miller,.when the opportu-

nity ia“a£Tordedl tlialtMT,legai''tcn(J«r"act-is-
constitutional arid valid. ' As the question will
arise againbefore -the Court before theyear is
riut.wehope CoHncil3_wj}l.w.ait fpr the opinion
if the full Court,an4 not endeavor tobuypopu-
larity for icity'loans bythis use,: of, the, public
money, or attempt to cast dishonor On the
Congress of ’62,tbat saved the life ofthe nation,
by passing this Ordinance. WO hope Councils
will wait at least three months more.

-ramar.piving_a. good bird’s-eye wiew of Paris
in the foreground, with its chiefmonuments
easily distinguishable. The landscape then
recedes eastwardly * toward? the Rhine, the
fortresses onthat side ofParisbeing indicated,
and the villages generally marked. It is
adapted to a study o'f the slege'of the French

1 capital.

; Booli. atid Other stocks. Real Estate, '
&c Thomas & Sobs’ Sale,Soptember 27th, at 12 o’clockx
noon, at the Exchange, will comprise a_ number ot

valuable Bank,'BaiJroad,~andbthvr atocKffyandbotidßr
Aleo, olegantßcsidonCt-a,Stores, Bipan Dwellings.large
lota, Ac., Ac. See advertisements, handbills, and cata-
logues. ~ :
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jupuaa’ PRESS GOODS

■ INCREASE OF POMCE.
It is strongly urged that because New York

has one policeman to : Overy five hundred itf
habitants, while Philadelphia has only one to

every thousand, there should he an iUrinediate
and costly increase of the present police force.

Adiriittlrig that the present force is a sinall
oße, in proportion to the growth of the city,
there are some things to, be said on the other
side of, the question.. Philadelphia does not
need as large a police force as New York. The
average of our population as regards quietness,
good order and obedience to law is much
higher here than in New York, whither the
criminals ofEurope and of this country gravitate
by a sort of irresistible attraction. If the pre-
sentforce was composed of intelligent, honest,
vigilant men, capable of understanding their
duty and conscientiously anxious,about per-,
forming it,there would not beany very pressing •
necessity for '• an immediate increase 'of
their numbers, except, possibly, in one

pr! two districts. The police appropriations
last year were An'increase of fifty,
per cerit.,-as is proposed, will add $-155,000 to
our annual expenses, at a time when the
money is more needed' for other ; purposes.
Philadelphia is in pressing need of good pave-
ments, of clean streets, of inore light, of in-
creased water; while pur grand pleasure’
grounds at Fail-mount Park must necessarily
consume large sums for several years to come.
If -the police is to be increased, it should be.
done gradually and judiciously,.and meantime
there should , be, less attention paid to local
polities - and.State ' Legislation by the police
force, and m'Ole to vigilant patrolling, and an
intelligent discharge of legitimate duties.
Philadelphia will undoubtedly require a larger
police force to keep .pace with the great
growth of her population, but this does not
seem to be just the best time to add fifty per
cent, to it and to the police appropriation."

bBAHUTIC.
JoIIns Ca-snr at the Academy.

The ‘‘ Congress of Dramatic Stars” at last

found means to appear yesterday evening, in
what the hillscalle(rQieT‘GreatHistri<ih!e” play-'
of JuliusCiwinyseveral of theartists who formed
lately a Combination of the same namein New
York appear in this company, and their en-
tertainment last night was of a higher grade
than might have; been auguredfrom theantics
of. their literary man or advertiser—the
genius who got up - the extraor-
dinary and much-mixed parallel betweem
Julius Caesar and the Second Empire, and
who knows the wives of the great triumvir
and of Marcus Brutus only as “ UaUphurnia.’’
and “ Porcia.” The representation indeed was

-classic-and-rce/teTWw-to-an-extraordina^—de-
gree, and the very large audience at the
Acaderiiy, if they did not applaud much, lis-
tened with that significant attention which is
more flattering to the actors than noise.

Julius Cwsar, is perhaps the most -chaste,
scholarly, elaborate and sculptural of Shakes,
peare’s plays, indicating, it may be
thought, more intellectual pains and less
dramatic fire than almost, any of the grand
tragedian’s works. This drama excludes the
passion of love; considers, from a regular
feudal standpoint, the decadence ofstates and
the rise of republics as among- thie trouble-
someinterruptions of constitutional monarchy;
and in all things follows very closely the
splendid chapter of Plutarch. Its hero is
“ Marcus Brutus,” whose patriotic doubts, re-
luctant conspiracy .and gloomy, repentant end
are intended as perpetual warnings to the
mistaken regicide. The role was played by
one of the most versatile, intelligent, cultured,
and neglected artists of the American stage,
Mr. E. L. Davenport., To our sur.
prise, this actor inbued his part with a
dreamy, intellectual, almost sentimental grace
which is quite unlike one’s common idea of
Brutus, and foreign to standards such as that
rough hammered head of him which Michael
Angelo has left at Florence. But subsequent
attention to the words of the play showed that
the conception was correct, or at least defensi-
ble. Shakespeare’s “ Brutus” is the Roman
gentleman, the peaceful inheritor of patri-
otic traditions, the melancholy pacer of mid-
night gardens, the seer of apparitions, the
reader and writer, the cultured patrician who
interferes to prevent the breakage of a lute;
and such was the picture which the actor’s
finished performance left on the mind. Mr.
Davenport was a moving statue from the Cam-
pidoglia moving with Virgilian grace
through the stormy business of the play. Mr.
Mayo, as .‘! Gassius,” though far from lean
and hungry in any of his suggestions, was an
animated and powerful interpreter of his part.
Both these gentlemen were cordially called
before the-curtain , and the audience werefur-
ther desirous of complimenting Mr. J. E. Mc-
Donough, who, however, retired finally after
a very able and striking performance of
“Casca” in the early scenes. Mme.
Ponisi and Miss Orton represented the
Roman matrons with dignity. The lively
acting of Mr. Matthews as a plebeian was a re-
lief to the serions march of tho tragedy, and
the other parts wero filled by competent

I utility-men, excepting of " Gscsar,” whoso
representative died in a cowardly and foolish
manner, unregrette; j the audience, at the
foot of a Pan, wi; cll horns, thyrHUS and syrinx,
doing temporary duty as Pompoy's statue. We
cannot pass over this ambitious performance
without r .eferonee to a point which is not
trivial s jlice trifles make perfection. Nearly
1111 '

me actors last night, in more or less heavy
moustaches, looked like ancient Gauls rattier
than Romans; “ Giesar,” whoso features ad-
mitted 'of a make-up very suggestive of tho
great bust of his original at Naples, preserved
a reddish fringe which can never ho
very ornamental in the best of times;
Mark Antony was got up a la Napoleon 111.
over his toga, and some of his-generals had

the regulation English mutton-chops- It ap-
pears to ue that,while in operathere aremany
excuses for wearing the heard, its preservation
by members of the dramatic stage is a most
unjustifiable caprice, disrespectful to tho au-
dience and to tho plainest necessities of an
important art. ' To-night, repetition of Julias
(Ja:sar. ~~

We receive from Turner’s, 808 Chestnut
street, another contribution to our museum of

wnT-mnps. This one is really neat, good anti
timely. It must have been hastily got up, as
it represents Sedan and Metz under heavy
artillery-fire, but still is drawn with artistic
skill and care. It is hall' map and half pano-

ONLY THINK ABOUT IT!
Jig ■ Fine Suit for Fifteen Dollars.

jig at aiBtC °at and Pants; only

jig All Heal Wool; only $l5.

jig Finely made to fit; only $l5.

jig Exquisite style; only >l5.

jig Dahlia Diagonals; only $l5,

. jig Fit for Kings ; only $l5.

jig Beautiful; only Sl5.

Jig Nobby; only $l5.

Jig Gay ; only $15..

$l5
$l5

$l5
$l5

*l5
_

A Splendid Fall Suit for $l5
Only at the e

GREAT BROWN HALL
OF

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
TOTEETWAP~:~

U. F. & C. B< TATLOK,

Perfamery and. Toilet Soaps.
641 and 643 North Ninthstreet

r- U BUSINESS ESTABLISHEDVOBB*" 1830 -.-BOHUYLBB ft ABBIBTBONO.
Undertakers, 1827 Germantownavonuoand Fifth et.

T> H. !lftT>l4*lyTD9l H.B.Arnbtuo

For- travelers.— neat, small
ALARMS; will awoken at any hour.

FARR & BROTHER, Importers;
—3MChefltDutstTeetrbetow-4tb—Wfl7-tfri>—;

POLISHING POWDER. THE BBS!
X for cleaiielug Silverand Plated Ware, Jewelry*ete..
vermanufactured. .

, FA UK A BBOTHHB,
KM Oieetnntptroet, below FourthmhVtfrp ..i.

To-day* COMMENCEMENT!
To-day.. By way of
To-day.. INTRODUCING

To-day*,
To-day.
To-day.
To-day.To day. o> !1 '

To-day. PALL AND WINTER To-day.
To-day. BUSINESS, To-day.
To-day. "We invite, you to visitour , rTp-day.
To-day., V . 'NEW'BUILDINGS; ‘

* 'To-day.
" THIS THURSDAY,-:,?; ; p&,lay.

To-day. September 22,"*' ‘To-day,
To-day. ■ ""

To iT t w?V' i To-day.
To-day: FREELY.& THOROUGH: To-day.
To-day. XYXNSPBCT To-day.
To-day. - To-day
To-day.

'

NEW STOCK,
To-day. THE MOST EXTENSIVE 1

To-day. And magnificent; ever
To-day. manufactured.
To-day. A CURIOSITY IX MAG-
To-day. XITUDE
To-day. - And.
To-day. A MIRACLE OF BEAUTY

To-day.
To-day.
To-day.
To-day.
To-day.
To-day.
To-dsiy.
To-day.

To-day. ' V '"
To-day. Jp” While,-as-the-publio
To-day. well know, all are welcome;
To-day. at OAK HALL atall times,
To-day. weparticularly wishto meet
To-day. to-day in ;

Tp-day.
To-day,
To-day.
To-day.
To-day.
To-day!

To-day. FRIENDLY IXTER-
To-day. COURSE
To-day.. OUR CUSTOMERS AND
To-day. THEIR FRIENDS,

Td-day.
To-day.
To-day.
To-day.

To-day.'"'' . ’ ~ ’~7 ”

To-day. OUR BUILDINGS ARE
To-day. - IMMENSE, y -

To-day. " And will hold, 1
To-day. WITHOUT CROWDING,
To-day. ,TWO THOUSAND 7?
Today. PEOPLE AT ONCE.

"

Today.v - They will; tie-open for
To-day. guests from 7 A. M. until
Today. 9P. M.,

To-day.
To-day.
To-day.
Td-day.
To-day-
.Tp^day.
To-day-
To-day
To-day'
To-day.

To-day. AND OUR : To-day.
Today. NUMEROUS CORPS' Today.
To-day. of

. . Today.
To-day. SALESMEN AND CLERKS Today.
Today. Will devote themselves to the Today-
Today. . VISITORS, To-day.
To-day! Showing everything and an- To-day-
To-day. _■ swering all questions. - To-day.

‘

WANAMAKER & BROW‘S,
CLOTHIERS TO THE PEOPLE,

OAK HALL, V
THE

“POPULAR AND RELIABLE”
CLOTHING-HOUSE

OF -

PHILADELPHIA. J

fifIBUMMeKS#■J.CLf&ft?#'- .CHESTNUrST.CsiP^-"UNDER THE

PHILADELPHIA: PA.

FALL OVERCOATS, - $lO 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - $l2 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $l4 00

FALL OVERCOATS,SiIkLined,slB 00

MSfiltifil ”1'BSWiiIER;
[ No. eO4 ABOH STREET. ; V'; ,
I ■ • tATEiTSinriilS

5LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMING^
i BERLIN ZEPHYR GOOI>S,EtCv
A largo Importation of Tlmbr. Cushions and Embr.

, BOUDIER’S KID GLOVES,
Considered in Europe Btiperior to &Dy other make.
' Also, a full lino of the '**_ !

; VICTORIA KID GLOVES,
The boat One Dollar Glovo in tbo market,

81 OO Per Pel*.
i V complete assortment of tho celebrated ■J. B. P. PARIS CORSETS.

WM. MENCKE & BROTHER,
No. 804 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

sola tu th a 13tTP§ ? 1 ,• , .flth— u-

SOMETHING NEW!

THE METALLIC SPRING GARTER.
, Every Lady Should Use Thom.

-Its use has demonstrate! it to be tho easiest, most
healthful ami comfortable Garter t-ver oflurol to tho
public. , By its form being round it will always maintain
its proper location, as by the motion of tho muscles In
walking it will roll upward, never downward. This
fact allows a very low tension, making it tho

EASIEST GARTER IN USE!
It does not have a continuous line of contact, but rests

on many.'and small surface*. "This ensures perfect ven-
tilation ahd full circulation of blood, making it

—HEALTHFUL AND COMFORTABLE !

It iß'in the best,made.- v

’ THCiS, T. HOIiMK,
Agent for Philadelphia,

Ho. 9 Unity Street, Franbrord.
~v Ve2l Ctrp! ‘

-

• -/11-1
DRY GOODS.

MOURNING GOODS.

SHT- OurJEiU..stock-is_iiok:c<!sojilt!lp„wjtj».,aiB«d*.*bat

. We Guarantee to give satisfaction.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

fiol7-e tu th 3mrp j

PIANOS.

GEORGE STECK & CO.’S
PIANOS,

.

■ Grand, Square and Upright.
* ALSO, •

“

Mason and Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs.
' - An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced-trices.
GOULD & FISCHER,

Successors of J. E. GOULD, I

No. 923 Chestnut Street, \

h 1018-Arch-Street. —■ k'
sel/. tfrp,

COPARTNERSHIP.
MB. WM. G'-TISCHBR (now in llw Piano and Organ

Bneim 1018 Arch and 51 North Eleyr.njj* /•“
tliih day become a partner ot J. E. GUILD,ChnHtnU.
street. t bclj tuOt

MR. A. I>OU€iXAS —■
Would respectfully inferuThis musical friends and tho
vulilic generally that be bat associated himself with .

MESSRS. RED FIELD PHELPS & CO.,
Agents for llallet, Davis & Co.'s New Scale Grand ami

' Square I’ianos,

No. 927 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where he will have charge of the PIANO RENTING

Department of their business.
Having lmil many years' experience In the Establish-

ment of Mr. J. E. GOULD,he feels that ho possesses
qualifications in the selection otfine and reliable Instru-
ments the customers will readily appreciate, and which
are not presented by Piano Dealers generally, sel9tfrp§

MITCHELL & FLETCHEB,
No. 1204 CHEBTNUT STREET*

CHOICE

WHITE PRESERVINGLIQUOR,

M. DAWSON RICHARDS*
Successor to Davis & Eichards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Jo2Btt» t, B'tf

EXTRA LARGE

MESS MACKEREL.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street!*

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahclo

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Dfstill^riej*

“A. &H. B. Overholt, **Jog. ft. Finch,” -

“W*b. Britton & C0.,” “M, Weiaf £ C0.,”
“U, Lippincott,?’ - . “nngua & Co.J 1

“Thos. Moore*”_“£.Lanton* Daty-AKejrn,V.
“ Lynchburg, '*. “Sherwood,”
“Ml. Vernon,” “Old Dominion,”

In store and for sale in lot* to unit purchasers.
APPLE TO

BROOKE, COLKET & GO.,
1727. 1729, 173! and 1733 Market Street.
• tm!3 Score!. - .

FDOI’R.&C'
FIRST PREMiUM AWARDED FOR

Best Family Flour.
and, “last but not le«ui, !f

JAMES S. WELCH’S
FIRST PREMIUM FLOUR.
Which wo warrant superior to uny otherFlour in this
market. All goods delivered-free of charge, and tyar-

rauttdas rrf>re\tnttd. AUo befit quality of New Hops
in lots to suit.
- GEO. F. ZEHNDER,

Family Flour Depot, Fourth and Vino.
t mfll-tfrt § - •

TERS* GDIOE.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On and after SATURDAY, October 1,

THE NEW YORK AND BOSTON EX-
PRESS COMPANY

'Will receivo and forward Goods, Money, Valuable
Packages, &c., to all points in New York and Eastern
States and Canadas.

Particular attention paid to collection of bills, drafts
md notes.

E. W. GWINDON,
General Supt

G. A. FULLER, President.
Offlco, Philadelphia, G3l CHESTNUT Street.

C. A. O&KMAN, Agent,

G31 1CHESTNUT Street
se2o tu th s CtrpS

OPTICIANS.

mathematical instruments
And Drawing Materials, Buch aa Divider., Bow Peru,
Drawing Pens, Surveying Compasses, Transits,Lovell,,
CbalUß. Tape Meaßurc., Drawing Papers, So.

Made anJ for Bale by
JAMEB w . QUEEN S CO.,

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. 5 DKY Street, New York.

Catalogues of 116 pages sent on application.

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS.
BUCh «®«s®^a^CTlB

TO 36 00.
Microscopic preparations. Telescopes, Spy Glasses*.

OpfTa Glasses, Field Glauses, Ac., Ac.
Made andfor Bale by

JAMBB w qCBEN * 00.;
924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

NO 6 DEY Street, Now York.

BTEBEOSCOPTICONS,
MAGICLANTERNS,

ivlth a stock of 10,000 Pictures to select from, always on-

baud. Made ami QOEBN
924 OHES^„D5

r
DEY

08.V^Y,1Si
ew

P
Vo

a
rk.

Catalogues of88 pagessent on receipt of 10 cents.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUB,
Bitch as Thermometers, Barometers, Air Pumpß^Eloctrlo
Machines, Rlmmakoff Coils, Go “ B '“r8 T j>b,eii. Miagiaetlo

and Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopes, sc., sc.
Mndeuud for sale by’

MAg w qUEKN * co.,
024 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,and924 un

6 DR Y Street, New York.
Cntnlosuca of 64 pages sent on receipt of 10 cents.
bcG I f>

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Toloscopos, Thermometers, Mathematical!
Surveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments a
reduced prices.' JAMES W. UIEEN & CO.,

924 Chestnut Street.
jyll lyrps

INST itUCTlUN

Elocution, Penmanship, Languages,
Also INSTRUCTION IN WAX, . ,At thePHILADELPHIA INSTITUTE, No- 1208ChMt-

jiut.Slroct. ... JvW-. SHOEMAKER, Principal-
He2o*tu tb~tf3trpw '. • » r
-ir—-

-

ETHE IJRA.'VV.IMi SCHOOL
FIIANKTJN INSTITUTE will open on MON-

DAY, Hoptemhor 26th, and continue on. ,•" .*?
WEDNESDAY a Lid FIiIUAY Evenings, from 7 to 9
o'clock, lor twenty four woeks, unitor tuo auperinten-
doncoof Prof. John Korn. 91'Siiafes:s»iisi!ffi ,SkWiJaass
Sctrpjj ; Actuary. .

iv-ss. T W BAILY'S OIjD-ESTABLISHEDIL^WATHiH and JEWELRY BTOEB, No.622MA-
Rstreet.--AmericanSid imported Watched, Diamonds andflno Gold Jewelry

Sim BiFvurware In every variety, at reasonable prices,“5 warranted. N. 8.-Pleaee caU and oxamiuo our
' “tuck No“ roublo to Bhow goode, ac 2 lmtpij

EltSlH VALPABLE BiBLDIUG LOTS
in

; MOOItESTOWN, N. J..
Nine mile* from Camden, on the.C. 33. Q. &P« & E. B.
B.twlifbo offered at ;

; FVBLIO SAIoH ",

On the premises

Ob Second day. 10mo.(0ct.) 3d, 1870,

These Lots lie about tbo mlddlo of the town, front on
the two principal streets, aud aro within oovon minutea
wnlh of the Ballroad Station. Each Lot ie 62 feot front
by 224 foot deep, more or less.

THE NOTED HEALTHFULNEBS
of the village, its fine location on a ridge of good soil,'
its vicinity toand frequent communication with tno city
bv rail, combine lo render Mooreatown one of‘the moat
oliciblo places of residence In WostJereoy.

Terms easy, madeknown on tbo day of sale. 1 ‘VIL O. F. MATLACKiM. D.
27 29 oclst '

WATCHES.JfiWJEtRV7<tet.

OAR D . 1
Messrs, JAB. E. CALDWELL & CO. desire

to invite particular attention to their Fall
Stock of SOLID SILVERWARES, arranged
for WEDDING PRESENTS, comprising a
great varietyof new, useful and ornamental
articles in PLAIN, ORIENTAL and PEARL
FINISH.

These goods, chiefly ofexclusive designs,
will be found at Moderate Prices and in
very complete assortment, from the Inex-
pensive and most practical articlefor Table
use to the more elaborate and ornamental
combinations for Dessert, Dinner and Tea

i , j
A cordial invitation is extended toalrwho

may feel disposed to visit our Store and
examine this beautiful collection of Art
-work-In-Silver,—

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.,
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

re!6 tb b tu tfrpg •

:Arriages.

1870. FALL. 1870.

WM. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER.
PlmetonSjDragsandLightWagons

FOB

ROAD AKD PARR DRIVING,^
Of Superior Finish and Newest Styles.

Built to order.and for sale.

Manufactory and Repository,

1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET.
flelO 6 tu th gimp

THEFINE ARTS.

LOOKING GLASSES
AT .

GOLD PRICES.

Every variety in style, of the very best
workmanship.

REAL FRENCH PLATES.

EARLES’ GALLERIES
SI6 Chestnut Street.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be bad ineeparato rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. SSS MABKET STREET.

Having a privatewatchman, and an employe residing

on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of Are and
robbery.' jy7tf

nrowsnADKs.

WINDOW BLINDS
AND

SHARES,
Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices,

No. 16 North SIXTH Street.
Store Shades, Repairing, &c.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS.
bc!7 ain tii 26trp ■ • ■ .

‘.FURNITURE, AC.'

geq, j.

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

A line assortment at th Jfcowest P«(islWe
Prices

RaeSinirpi v ~-hel:/ - ' . ,■»- '■ ■,
_

r^umborl! TRUMAN-' & Btl AW, No. fe3s ®lfi ■Thirty-live) Market street< bolow Ninth
SOLDERING IRONS AND SOLDEB
O for housekeepers who aro, eannlng fruU. or who
n?Hirn to roottir their owntinware, for sale by ikumaw4B&AWV tJo. 885'(Bight Thirty-five)-Markot street,
below Ninth. • •
rr,HE WA EKING-- BEAM >1 EAT. CUT•
M tor r.emtii to u« highly rocommondo'i for its colority

“

y“"Sir°p mil-°Elg&’Thirty-five) Market etreot, below Ninth.
A"TK, TIGHT" JARB,

' JELLY TUMBLERS
, GRIFE iT * PAQ®.

. ; ' . . rcbatrool

PIANOS OF CHICKERING & SONS.
The lato redaction of prices, and the highly successfu

adoption of the ONE FIUCE SYSTEM, now places
Iheso celebrated Pianos, which heretofore have been of
the highest cost, within the means of thomost economi-
cal of purchasers.

In connection with the general reduction of prices

special attention is invlled to the New Styles of 7 1-3
Octavo, three stringed GRAND SQUARE PIANOS,
and Patent'Grand Upright FianCeY which magnificent

Instruments now fairly rival the famed Concert and
Parlor Grands.

In these favorite Styles .extraordinary reductions have
been made in the New Price List.

OTTTON’S PIANO BOOMS,
#

1126 and 1128 Cliestnnt Street, Phtla.

WM. H. DUTtON.
Si. b.—The bps* Sew Pianos to rent.
sell) s tn th3mrp ————

CHILDREN'S CL

MRS. 1. EEYSER,
No. 1227 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED

CHfeAP SCHOOL SUITS
FOR CHILDRES,

From $3 and Upwards.

VELVETEEN SUITS FOR $lO.
m-A tli b til lyrp ''——

-WHOLESALE MILLINEttY
WM OPENING.

THOS ' HOUSE,

W ill continue?ro.n»ll"t» the month.

, A lull Imeo» hanli0F . TRIMMED _■ HAffS ANP BONNETS, .

for the Wholesale iradc._

nrTfivuß GEO. H. B.UIILBR.

“'““weaver & GO.. , ,'iYviiue Monnfoctnrors and

29 North WATJfiB. ibu,xbel pku..

opltfj „TT~I

"IT'DWIN H. ETTLEB, & 00.,
fikdage Manufacturers and Dealers In

. Hemp,

..miwir.PITLBB. CONRA.H ?. CLOTHim

,VUSoKsIBOUaHT IN ANY QUANTITY
JtJfor coßh ttt LEARY’S .Fifth and Walnut.[ sol7-lmrp

3,000 Oases

NEW TOMATOES,
Unsurpassed by any In the market*

For tmlfl in lots'to spit jmrchaber-?.

SECONDEDITION
1:30 O’Oloclc-

Y TELEGRAPH.

HIE NEWS.

A MANIFESTO FROM NAPOLEON

THE PEACE QUESTION

FAVRE AND BISMARCK

Republican Demonstrations in Germany

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Preen Association.l

Napoleon Again. .
Berlin, ,'Sdpt. 22.—1 t is understood upon

authority that Napoleon, in his seclusion at
Wilhelinshohe,. in Cassel, is preparing a
manifesto to the French people;'

TbeFrench Chambers.
The memhers of the late French Senate and

Carps heyislatij will probably reassemble at
I.imogcs, Department Haute Vienne, in the
northwest of France.
Debateat the Prosslan Heartquarters.
Berlin, Sept; 22.—The negotiations now

being conducted between Count Bismarck and
.Jules Favre, at the lving's headquarters, at
Furieres, harenot progressed beyond debating
the questidn of guarantee that the Constituent
Assembly filial] accept conditions agreed
upon. These discussions are merely prelimi-
nary, and. have not yielded any stablefruit.
The terms of peace have not yet been dis-
cussed.
Tbe Interview Between Favre and 151-

march.
Lomdon, Sept. 22.—The Daily yews, this

morning, upon the authority of a reliable cot
respondent at Berlin, -says that the American
Minister (Bancroft) at Bdrlin hears authorita-
tively that Count' Bismarck will meet Jules
Favre only in his private capacity, and will
i nsist upon the surrender of the French
fortresses upon the Moselle and-Rhine.

Bepnbtlcau Demonstration.
'

A band of German Republicans, under
Herr Jacoby, a noted Democratic agitator, as-
sembled.at K'onigsberg, yesterday, and passed
strong-resolutions ofprotest against the forci-
ble annexation of the F.rench provinces of
Alsace and Lorraine to the federal union of
the German States. The meeting was dis-
persed by the police, and Herr Jacoby was
arrested.
i, • Insurrection In Algeria. 21

Marseilles, Sept.-22.—1t is reported that
an insurrection has broken out. among the
Arab-tribcs of Southern Algeria. :

’

Financial.
London, Went. 22, 11 A. to.—Tno markets

upon the Stock Exchange are steady' and firm
at,theopening. Consols, 92 3-lGfor money,
and 92 7-10 for the account; TX. S'. KJO bonds,
‘.wiaKil.

Losrio.v, Sept. 22, 1.3.0 I*. M.—Consols For
money, 92i ; do. for account,92l ; United States
Five-Twenty bonds, DOJaM);. The market is
rather Hat.

PENNSYLVANIA.
(By the American Press Association.!

Jflgtmajr Bobbery.
PiTTSDUBUH, Sept. 22.—Yesterday afternoon

as Mr. W. J.Kennedy, clerk at Bhoenburger
& Co.’s mill, was going from the Allegheny
National Bank to the mill to payoff the hands,
he was waylaid near the Union depot, and
had $ll,OOO taken from him by two men, who
knocked him down, snatched the satchel con-
taining the money, and lied. They wore pur-
sued by an officer, who arrested them, recov-
ering the money,:

FROM THE WEST.
(By tbe American Press Association.]

OHIO.
Assault and Arrest.

Cincinnati, Sept, 22.—General Van Dever,.
Commissioner of the Third District, met Mr.
Lamore, a detective, upon whose charge he is
under arrest for embezzlement, upon Fourth
street, near the St. Nicholas Hotel, yesterday
afternoon, and made a desperate assault upon
him with a heavy cane. Both parties were
arrested and taken to Police Headquarters,
but Lanjore refused to make any charges, and
both were dismissed. This circumstance will
probably prejudice Van Dover's case. The
Brefennentof charges and the ■ arrestof Van

lever it is stated in the Third District were
instigated by Gen. Schenck, and intended as a
political coup against influential whisky men,
most of whom are Democrats.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy*—Gold Steady—Go-
vernments Firm, and Steady—Stocks

(By tbe American Press Association,]
Wall Street, New York, Sept. 21, Noon.

—Money is easy at 5 to 6 per cent, on call.
Gold opened dull and steady at 113j, and

declined 10-443-],and is now steady at theopen-
ing price.

Sterling exchange is nominal at 109£ for 60-
days’bills. •

Government bonds are Arm but steady ._

Southern-State securities are lirm. 'Old
Tennessee ’62s, new, COj.

Stocks are quiet but irregular. New York
Central, 92J; Beading, Dili ; Lake Shore, 93;
Northwest, 82J - do. Preferred, 871 ; Rock
Island, 1153phws, 331; Pacific Mail 431.

The shipment!) of specie to-day amounted to
$114,000.

Later.
. Wall Street, 1 P. M.—The Stock market
is heavy. Pacific Mail 43Ja433 ; Panama, 791.

Government Bonds are firmer. 18G7’s, 110:1a
111.

Foreign Exchange is ' dull and heavy at
1091 for 60 days’ bills.

Pacifi • Railway mortgages are firmer at 901
a9Ol for Central, and 82ja83 for Union.

The Offerings of bonds to the governmentto-day were $7,750,000 at 109.19 to 110.10.
Gold remains dull and unohauged.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Psoas Association.]

The Democratic. Nominations, 1
Albany, Sept. 22.—About tiitibb’tiiock, last •

evening, 160 guns were'tired in honor, of the
nomination' of John T. Hoilmanfoir Governor.

) The Jackson Guards, a Democratic organiza-'
tion, made a torchlight procession through
the principal streets of the city, headed by a

, trass hand. On the route of march they sere-
naded the Artjits otlice. They then proceeded
to the"“Governor’s''"mansion',"where "speeches
■were inade by the Governor, Comptroller 1
Nichols, Hon. Francis Kearney, of Utica,
and Hon. Judge Allen. The Jacksonlans
were then served with the luxuries of the
mansion. A crowd, of 500 people witnessed:
the affair. The greatest excitementprevails
in the city. at.present, in honor of the event.
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PAUartelplila Money llatßeL
Sept. 22»—There is a decidedly dose

workiDgof the money mftTket again to*day,owing to
the increased demand for loans for speculative purpose.
The latter, when backed by Government pledges or
other good collaterals* are invariably; preierredvand
much good paper ißf in consequence, transferred to ;th>
street, the supply of eurrenc/' at : the banka’bring
entirely inadequate to meet all want*. Th*» rates on
rail are abbut 6>ia6 per cent., but paperlis Wdite-unfeet- '
tied* tho very beet grades, which £t> jUo banks wereformerly ioken eagerly at 6 per cent, now/being refused
on thestreet at lees than ?uy per cent. The market has
a decidedly stringent aspect.

Gold continues dull but steady ,\vifb nil the sales rang/
in# from 113% to 113%. !.:•••: ■Government Bonds are in demand, and prices show.a
furtheradvance. '•/ ■ .

"

Stocks were dnII, but prices are steady. Small sales
of City Sixes at M&. • ,

Reading Hailroaduid not sell* but the stock wa« steady
at about 48 Al; l'ennsylvania sold on .a small scale at
692*. Catawb'sa, preferred, was in demand at ZiUih.
o. Philadelphia and'Erie sold at 26}{, s. o. ; and a
email lot of Oil Creek nnd Allegheny at 4M&.1 Little
Hchnylkill wastakenat 42. ; •• ••• .

Canal shares were very dull. A sale of Scnuy‘kill,pre-
ferred* at 16#. J ,Mfscallaneonsshares weroneglected. A sale of Second
and Third Streets Railroad was m.ido at 60,

Jay Cooke & Co.quote Government aecaritiee. &c., to*,
day. as follows: United States 6s* 1881, 2I4 I tall4?-'i;5:20,a
of 1862, llMll3*it do. 18e4.112am‘4 ; do. 1865,
112?£; do. July, 1865, illOKallU;: do. 1867* l'l?;
do. 1868, llOJSaim*: Ten-forties, 106^aW7, ;i ; Sixes,
•limallttSr Gold, 1137*. ,

Philadelphia ProduceBf<srket*
Thlp.-dav, Sept. 22.—There in no essential change to

record in tbe Floor market, the inquiry being ade-
quate to the wants of the trade at yesterday's quota-
tions, with sortie export demand. Tbetransactions com-
prise!barrels, including Superfine at £5 60 per
barrel: Extra at 86 75, lowa, Wisconsin anil Min-
nesota Extra Family at s6a6 75 ; Pennsylvania do. do.
at 86 75a7 : Ohio do. do. at 80 87>$a7_, and fancy lots
ntB7 60a3 26, including 600 barrels City Mills X.at
86 201I\ 0.b.; 900 barrels Qnttkar City Mills arid 1,000
harrelsriOr Extra Family on secret There is not
much inquiry for Bye Flonr; small sales at 85 75.
Pricesot Corn Meal aronominal.-
There is a firm feeling in Wheat, arid tbe advance re-

corded yesterday is well maintained.. Bales of 4,000
bushels Maryland Red on secret terms: 3*400 btiuhrifl-

_OUloj*l*frnn«yl¥Hjjia and Indiana „Ked at 81 3Sal43j 400.
bushelti'Ambef at 8l 42a1 47,aud 1"400 btishels low/a
spring at 81 30. Bye.ia [rregularj 4r q Western,boid ai'OOc. Coni is scarce and nriri at the quotations
noted in our last report. Bales of3,000 bushels at 81 for
Yellow and 97c.b$1 for We*dern high mixed. Oats (ire

in steady request, and 2 800bushels White Benrisylvama
and Western sold at 61a55c. In Barley and Halt no
sales. .

in Groceries and Provisions the transactions are light,
without change in jirices.

Whisky Is firmer. Bales of 25 barrels Western wood*
bouud at 9fe.

ilßrttetu hyTelegraph.—
(Bpeclal Despatch to tbe Phila. Evening Bulletin,l

New York, 8ept.22.12X P.M.—Cotton.—I Tho market
this morning was weak, owing to unfavorable Euro-
pean advices. Hales ot about 300 bales; We quote as
follows: Middling Uplands, 18><contg; Middling Or-
leans, 19 cents. • -

Flour, Ac.—Beccipts, 12,000 barrels. The market for.Western and State Hour is fairly active,and salo cents
lower. The dionand is confined chiefly to borne trade,
partly to export. The sales are 12400 bbls.
at 84 60nG 00 for Sour; 84 10a4 75 for No.
2: $4 66a5 10 for Superfine; 85 20a5 40 for
dtate. Extra brands; 85 60a6 20 for State,
Fancy do.; 85 lfas 30 for Western Shipping Extras;

. 85 ,'O»6 00 for good to choice Spring W Dear Extras;
86 50ojC 75 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 86 00
aC 66. for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-
gan: 84 £5&5 10 forOhio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine:
85 30*5 60 for Ohio Bound Hoop, Extra Shipping),,
85 80a6 00 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands: 86 65ai 85Tor
White Wheat-Extra Ohio, Indiana ana Michigan;
85 10u5 30 for Double Extra do. do. 85 60a5 B 0
for St. Louis, Single Extras; 87 20a
87!40forSt. Louis, Double Extras j 87 7daB 90 for St.
Lonis, Triple Extras; 85 30a8 50 for Genesee, Extra •
brands. Southern Flour is dull and heavy. Bales
of 300 harTela, at $4 76a5 10 for Baltimore, Alexan-
driaand Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine ; 86 00a
83 for do. do. Extra and Family ; 85 85ao 25 for Freder-
icksburg and Petersburg Country ; 8 a for Rich-
mond Country, Superfine; 86 10a7 00 for Bichmouil
Country, Extra ; 85 G6a7 00 for Brandywine ;

for Georgia and TenueßSe© Superfine, 85 90a6 eO
-for-rierrdu. Eitifrand—Family;—BynTTour is dul
unchanged. Sales of 200 barrels at 84 (WaB4 55 for
Fine; 85 25a5 C 5 for Sriperfine and Extra.

Grain.—Wbeat—The receipts.are 130,000bushels. The
market is dull, and prices-laicents lower. The demand
is confined chiefly to milling, partly to export. The

-8J IGal 15, anil
No. 2 new iio. at 81 20al 22 ; No. 1 new at 8125a127;
rejected Spring at !»7c-a8l'; No. 3 Spring at 81 dial 07;
Amber Winter at 81 32a1 3.V Corn.—Receipts, 51,000
bushels. The market is dull and heavy. Sales of
30,000 bnsbels uew Western at *3a9ocents, afloat; an-

cents. Oats dull and unchanged, die-
oeipt#l, 163,000 bushels. Sales of 50,000 bushels black at
60a51 cf'Bts ; Western mixed.at 52<t5i cents ; white Ohio
at 55a57 cents ; extra choice at 68 cents.

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are barrels. The
market is hotter at 825 60a525 75 for Newr WTestern
Me**. Lard—Receipts, 270 package*?. The market is
dull and unchanged. WVqu'oto prime steamer at is^al6.

By the American Press Association.)
Baltimobe, Sept. 22.—The Flour market is quiet and

firm in tone. Superfine, 85a5 50 ; Extra, 86 00aG 50;
Family.B6 75a8 50 per barrel.

Wheat i» firm and fairly active. Sales 15,000 bushels
at 81 32al £6 tor IndianaBed ; ST 15 for Alissouri do,,
and 81 25a] 65 for Maryland do. Corn 1b ute&dy and
6m. White, 98c.a81 02; Ye110w,95c.; MixedBBsa9oc.Bye—Virginia. 71m75c. Oats, 47a46c., and dnll.

Cotton is very dull. Middling, 18aW>4'c.; Low Mid-
dling, J7al734'c. /

Provisions are unchanged.
Whisky, flhga92c.

DIED.
lIARE.—On the 21st inet., Mrs. Mary Haro, wife of

Charles B. Hare, in the 60th year of her age.
TherelativeH ami friends oftlie family are respectfully

invited to attend her fuueral, from tbe residence ofhor
husband, No. 126 Northl Fortieth street* on Saturday
attemoon, at 3 o’clock. Interment in Woodlands
Cemetery. **

Baker, Arnold & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, &0.,

Of New Designs.

SALESROOMS:

710 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTORY :

S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Sts.
au22 2mrp

Headquarters for extracting
TEETH WITH FBESH NITROUS OXIDE

GAS.
“ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN,”

Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at .the Colton
Dental Rooms, devotes his entiro practice to the painleHS
extraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut at. mhs,lyrp§

CONDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND—
The very best article for travelers, infants, &o.

Nestle’s Milk Substitnte, Patent Barley, Fresh Oat
Monl, Bermuda Arrowroot, Ac. Liquid Rennet and
FlavoringExtracts, For said by JAMES T. SHINN
B.W. corner Broad and Spruce 'rootsn MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT

LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATOHHS,
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, Ac.,

JONES & 00.’S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Oomer of Third and Qaskill streets,.
Below Lombard.

N. 8.~ DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
GUNS, Ac.,

FOR SALE A.T
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

,mv24tfrp|
fj •: WARBURTON’S VEN-

tilated and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut stroetl
next door to tb . Post-O co. *• 1 ocfi-tfrp

THAAG NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
JL Money Broker, northeast corner Third and Spruco
stre©tB.*-$250,000t0 Loan,in largo or small amounts-, on
Diamonds, Silver-Plate,Watches, Jewelry,and allgoods
of value. Office Hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. Al. <SrEB-
-for tho last Forty Years. Advances mado in
largo amounts at the lowest market rates. #G7*No Con-
nection with any other Office in this City,
jfi* WATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-

erto failed to glvo satisfaction, put in good
order. Partionlar attention paid to Fino Watch-
es, Chronometers, etc., by Bkjlful_workmeu

Musicalßoxesrepaired;'
FARR A BROTHER,

Imp era ofWatchos. Musical Boxcar &o. TjßylO 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

. ; &18 O’Olock.

LATER BY CABLE.
THEiraE®

MOVEMENTS OF THE PRUSSIANS

THEBIEGE OF STRASBOURG'

REPULSE OF THE PRUSSIANS

• FROM EUROPE.
IBy fbe American Press Association.l

Movements of tbe Pmsslnus—The Siege
of Btrasboorff.

Havre, Sept. 22,—A , Pliissian corps has,
crossed tbe Seine at Trie), Department of the:,
Seine et Oise, on the Havre Railway, north-
west of Paris. A large Prussian force isalso
at Melun.

Advices from Belfort announce that the
Prussians made an assault upon Strasbourg
upon the 17th of the present month, and were
repulsed with heavy loss. A breaching fire
still goes on. ■ ''■ :; .

Financial and Commercial.
IiOKDOit, Sept. 22, 2 P. M.—U. S. bonds are

quiet; 1865’5,S9J: ISriT’s, 88); Ten-forties, 87);
ErieRailway, 173; Illinois Central, 113; At-
lailtieaßd GreatWestern; 24, -

——-

Dia’Ebeool, Sept. 22, 2 P. M,—Cotton is
weak. Sales of 10,000 bales; Middling Up-
lands, 9)a9J; New Orleans, 9ia9|. Califorriia;
Wheat, lOs.; Winter do. 9s. 7d.;' Spring doJ;
8s; sd.~FJaur;'■ 235; 9d."~Com, 28s;0d;~Bread-'
stufis are quiet- ;Pork,llss. 'Beef, il*>3. Bard,-
735. fld. Cheese, 01s, Common Rosin, 4s. 9d.a
ss. Tallow, 435. Gd.

FROM WASHINGTON.
f By the American Frees Association.}

Naval Affair*).
Washj>:«to>*, Sept. 22.—Despatches from

Admiral Bauman, in command of the South
Atlantic Squadron, under the date of August
25,Rio Janeiro, report that the Wasparrived
at Rosario on the. 13thof August, having on
board U. S. Minister! J. L. btevens, and sailed-
next day for Asuncion, and would probably
return to Montevideo about the 25th or 30th
of August. -

Captain Egoert Thompson has been ordered
to the command of the Naval, Station at
Mound City.

Engineer Geo. J. Burnap, to duty at New
Orleans, vice Engineer George E. Lower,
placed on waiting orders.

Commander Thos. S. Phelps has been de-
tached from Mare Island, and ordered to the
command of the receiving-ship Independence.

First lieutenantWilliam W. Mitchell, IT.
S.A., unassigned, has been honorably dis-
charged from service.

The resignation of Captain W. A. Wain-
wright, Assistant Quartermaster, has been ac-
cepted.

Captain A.K. Nuninger, unassigned, and
First Lieutenant Edward Simonton have
bcen-hocorahly—discharged—at-tbeir-ownr
quest,

CnstomsReceipts.
Receipts from customs for the week ending

Sept. 17 :
New!; Y0rk........ 1 83,234,31203
Boston .502,293 23
Philadelphia 182,436 22
Baltimore 250,707 !)(i

San Francisco,for two weeks end-
ing Aug. 27 329,006 05

No returns from New Orleans.
Appointments.

Hannibal Williams is appointed Night In-
spector at the San Francisco Custom House.

Josiah A.Nancy is appointed Night Inspec-
tor at the New York Custom House.

Secretary Belknap returned here last night.
Secretary Boutwell is expected by every

train.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Association.)

Explosion of a Shell In a Foundry in
Jersey City.

New Yobk, Sept. 22.—Last evening two. ex-
plosions were heard in the lower part of jer-
sey City. Quickly following, smoke was seen
issuing'from the foundry at the foot of Sussex
street. On entering, a fearful sight presented
itself. A cupola containing molten iron had
blown up. The room was tilled with smoke,
steam and sulpher. Four men werefound in
the building in an insensible condition.

Peter Levenev.in charge of the furnace was
horribly mangled, and dying. His limbs tvere
all broken, and one tornentirely off] The hack
of his head blown off', and hair entirely singed.
Tbe body was mangled- fearfully, though he
still breathes. Wm. Green was badly burned,
and. otherwise injured. He will recover. .The.
others „%re only stunned. The foundry be-
longed to John Corey, and the explosion was
caused by the bursting of a shell, in a lot of
old iron purchased for casting. lu sorting, a
number ofshells were found.

It is not known whether it was loaded or
not. Corey ordered the men to throw them
in the river. Yesterday morning the matter
was again spoken of, and Sweney promised to
see that it was attended to. During
the afternoon a number of them
were thrown into the Cupola
by Liveney without the knowledge of the
others, and, coming to a read-heat, two ex-
ploded simultaneously. The building was
completely gutted. Loss, $BO,OOO. Red-hot
melted iron set tire to the building. The fire
alarm was rung, but the, tire was put out by
the crowd of people brought.together by the
explosion before the arrival of the firemen.
Green, who was badly burned, was taken to
the City Hospital.

Fire In Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, Sept. 22.—The plauing-mill of

Conklin & Beers, on Grand avenue, was dam-
aged to the extent of $3,000 to-day. Insured.

Napoleon at Wilhelmshoelie.
■Writing from Wilhelmshoelie on Sept. 5, a

Ti'wes correspondent says: “The great mo-
ment of the day is past. It was exactly 9.35
P. M. when the Imperial train arrived at the
Wilhelmshoelie station. Assembled -there
were the staff-officers of the troops garrisoned
here, who had been left behind for tue.organi-
zation of the troops of reserve. Fore-
most of them ranks General Von
Plonski, formerly General command-,,
iug the Eleventh Corps, but, now, in conse-
quence ofhis ill-health, succeeded by General
Von Brose, wounded at Woerth. Thero was
also the Chief President of theProvince, Hjirr
Von Moiler, all wearing their official uniform,
and doing all the honors to the Imperial
prisoner whom they had to receive. It was a
solemn moment indeed, when the drums
struck up the “Zapfenstreicb,” whenall hearts
resounded to that tune, which Indicates the
day’s work done, When the tram.stbpped:tUa
Etn'pertfr aliglifed,and passeilin the front of the
officers lining the station, while,he Uncovered
Ids headand >yeut to General Plonski's car-
riage,'fvhich conveyed him to lYilhelmshohe,
ten minutes’ drive off. The Emperor looked
earnest, but not broken down, and as far as Imay judge—l was standing five paces from
liis carriage—his countenance was quite differ-
entfrom that given by Kiadderadutch. There
wereno signs of an extravagant embonpoint,
nor of that illness bS issaid to be suffering from,
I am glad to confirm the opinion which lex-,

beforelumd about my fello_w-e.ountry-.
“men: when the Imperial"carriage drove off
there was no sound to be heard—dead silence
reigned about.’.’ ,

A Wholesale Dismemberment of
France,

[The Surrender of the Papal Troops

LATEB FEOM WASHINGTON

FROM EUROPE.
I By the Aniencan.Press Association.!

Demands or tup German People*
; Loudon, Sept. 22.—[Special to the Now
York I/croW.]—The intoxication .of-;military.,
circles in Germany, caused by the success of
.the Prussian arms, has led them tb demand,
•without any reflection on the consequences,
that Alsace, Lorraine, Metz, Toni and Ver-
dun he given up by the French, and annexed
tb Germany. They also urge, with equal dis-
regard to diplomatic consequences, the Prus-
sian occupation of Luxembourg,.the giving
up of French Flanders to Belgium, of Savoy
to Switzerland, and Nice and Corsica to Italy,
and will not submit in any way to the inter-
.ferencC at neutrals. .1 —.

•Another party oppose this wholesale dia-
momberment of France, but ask that a suffi-
cient guarantee he given to Germany against
future .aggressions of France, and indicate
that the guarantee should take the shape of
an incorporation of Alsace arid Lorraine, and
the destruction of the fortresses of Metz and
Strasbourg.

Peace Negotiations.
Brussels, Sept, 22.—A British diplomatist

arrived here yesterday on his way to the head-
quarters of the King of Prussia on an im-
portant mission connected with peace nego-
tiations.

Tlie Papal Surrender.
Florence, Sept. 22.—General Cardona was

present to-day at Borne receiving the drms of
the Papal troops. The terms of surrender
were arranged with their commander, Gen.
Kanzler. AH the native Italians on duty in
garrisons are retained without arms, all the
foreigners being sent to their respective coun-
tries.

FROM WASHINGTON.
|Special Despatch to thePhila. Evenlns Bulletin.]

Tlie War—Our French aail English
Ministers..

Washington, Sept. 22—The State Dei
ment has had no intelligence from Minister
Washburnesince the 15th Inst., and nothing
from Minister Motley regarding the Franco-
Prtissian war since Saturday. It is believed
that Jules Favre’s proposals for peace will be
rejected by Bismarck, and that there will be
no cessation.of hostilities until Paris surrend-
ers to the Prussian King. 1 ’ -

Tbe Mission to England.
Secretary Fish still declines to make public

the name of Minister Motley’s successor, al-
though admitting that a persouhas beenfound
in thewest, who is willing to, and has accep-
ted the appointment. Mr. Fish, however,
promises to relieve public suspense to-morrow
or Saturday, of the name of the chosen one.

Designation Demanded.
The President has called for the resignation

of Edmund Jussen, Collector of Internal Re-
venue at Chicago. No reasons are assigned,
but it is said here by those in a position to
know the workings of the inside wheel, that
Jussen is removed on account of his brother-
in-law, Senator Schurz, opposing the regular
Republican ticket in Missouri, and givinghis
adherence to the Gratz-Brown ticket. The
President is said to be determined toremove
all office-holders who do not support the
regular Republican ticket, or those who were
appointed at thq instance of politicians wlio
give their adherence to any independent
ticket.

Custom House Business,
Senator Patterson, Chairman of the Joint

Committee on Retrenchment, "left here to-day
for Philadelphia, to make an examination of
certain matters connected with the Custom
H ouse there.

Tbe Weather
is cool but "pleasant here, with some indica-
tions of rain.

Ex-Senator Wade
is in the city.

[By the American PreEß Association.]
Mr. Motley’s Successor.

Washington, Sept. 22, 2 P. M.—Up to this
hour nothing has been promulgated from the
State Department relative to the English mis-
sion. Rumor still mentions Senator Morton,
of Indiana, as the man.

PENNSYLVANIA.

[By'tljeAmerican Frees Association.}
American Mechanics’ Parade.

Allentown, Sept. 22.—The parade of the
Councils of the Order of v United Americau
Mechanics, to take place this afternoon, in
this city, is assuming huge proportions. About
5,501) are already,, here y from Bethlehem,
Easton, Bath, Reading, Freemansburg, Kutz-
town, Fleetwood, Quakertown, Rieglesyille,
and Friedensburg, and some two thousand
more are expected from Philadelphia, Wilkes-
barre, Mauoh Chunk and White Haven.
Eleven bands have already reported, and six
more are expected.

The city is full of people,who have crowded
in from all parts of the country to see the
parade. Flags, streamers and decorated mot-
toes are seen in every direction.

The Goddess of Liberty is represented in
the procession by a lady in an open carnage,
and the States by thirty seven young ladies
in white.

The weather is beautiful, and Allentown
will see one ,of,the,finest parades that ever
took, place in her streets. 'A grand ball is to
be given, to the . members of the Order to-
night.-. --"r ; —.V-,-- 1 ■

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
(By tho American Prime Association. 1

' MASSAfHIISEITS.
SnlcKle.

Boston, Sept. 22.— Geo. H. Boynton, of the
firm of Boynton & Heald, photographers,
committed suicide with prussic acid this
morning The cause Is supposed to have been
mentaluespondenoy.

Bam .Ball.
'

The, Una .Cjub, of Charlestown, beat the
Bay State Base Ball Club, of Lynn, score—-
to J3. gaining the. junior championship.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS

GAS FIXTURES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SALESROOMS,

831 CHERRY STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

We have no Store or Salesroom or
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
sell 2mrp

(*AS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will find
it to their interest to deal with the Manufac-
turers direct. Our assortment of all ltiuds of
Gas Fixtures cannot ho equaled in the city,
and we invito all those in want to call on-

MISKEY, MERRILL •& THACKARA,
—;■ mam faon’hi: lis, —-----7

Showroons, Ko. 718 Chestnut Street.
au3B Slurp

BY TKBBGRAJPH.

i LATEST BY CABLE.
DEMANDS OF PRUSSIA

4:30OlGloon.

BY TELEGRAPH,

FROM NEW YORK.
Arrival-of Gottßchalk's Remains.

i'HE. GEORGIA ELECTION.

FROM NEW YORK.
fßy the American Frees Association. !

Arrival of the Remains ofClottscbalb.
New York, Sept; 22.—Next Tuesday a Re-

quiem Masß will be sung at St. Stephen’s
Church over the corps of Gottschalk, the pi-
anist, now lyiDg at Quarantine, on board theAlerrimac, jttet arrived fromRio Janeiro.

Base Ball.
The White Stockings arrived yesterday.

They play the on Saturday. On Mon-
day they will bo inPhiladelphia, and play the
Mutuals here on Tuesday.

Appointment.
; Henry Hays, formerly stenographer on the
Washington Globe, has been appointed, man-
aging editor of the N. Y. Herald, vice Putnam,
removed.

Wholesale Arrest ofThieves.
On the Erie train, which conveyed the dele-

gates from this city to theRochester Conven-tion, went also a delegation of thieves and
pickpockets. These gentry early assumed con-
trol of the "tiraih, robbing eyery "one. The
conductor was robbed of a gold watchand $lOO
in money, and several other passengers were
also robbed. ;

.-This morning word was sent to the-Jersey
City police that the gang was on its wayhome. A large police force was sent to the
depot, and on the arrival of the 11.40 train
fifteen suspected persons were apprehended.
•The sceneattheStation-houseis Indescriba-

ble. Alexander Freau anda clerk In Tweed’s
office, and two others were apprehended with
the crowd, but were promptly released.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[B; the American Frees Association.!

GEOBOIA.
The GeorgiaElection.

Atlanta, Sept. 22.— The bill which passed
for an election in Georgia was drawn with the
help of Attorney General Ackerman. The
officers to be chosen are members to serve
during the upexpired term of the. Forty-first
Congress, and for the members of the Forty-
second Congress, for Senators in theState Sen-
ate, for members of the House of Representa-
tives of the General Assembly, for Sheriffs,
Clerks of the Superior Court, Tax Collectors,
Tax Receivers, County Treasurers, Coroners
and County Surveyors.

The Governor appoints th 9 officers in each
precinct.to conduct the election. <

Ibe following form prescribed for these
officers indicates the classes who are to be
allowed to vote:
“I do swear that I will faithfully and im-

partially hold the present election; f will pre-
vent no person from voting who is of appa-
rent age, a resident in the county,and who has
not pi evionsly voted at this election; I will
not open any closedticket until the polls have
been closed, nor willT divulge for whom any
person voted unless called upon to do so by
some lcganribuiral pFwil) jJE)fmit no one to
challenge, delay or hinder any voter from the
free and speedy casting ot his ballot.”

FROM THE WEST.
IBy- the American Preea Association.]

ILLINOIS.
Mnrtlor In Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 22.—A woman named Irwin
was shot and killed at Lamont, near this city,
yesterday. She had been divorced from her
former husband a year ago, and married again.
Her former husband has since threatened her
life several times. - On Tuesday'bight she was
called to the door by a rap, and.instantly shot
in the breast, inflicting wounds from which
she died in a few hours. A gun was found
near the place, which was identified as belong-
ing to her former husband. He has not as yet
been arrested.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Press Association.]

Treasury Balances.
Washington. Sept. 22.—The following are

the Treasury balances at the close of business,
to-day : Coin, 996,880,550; currency, $33,704,-
757 62; coin certificates, $16,740,000.

FROM EUROPE.
Financial.

London, Sept. 22, 5 P. M.—The market
closed with a good feeling. Consols, 92 3-16
for money,and 92 5-16 for account. U. S. bonds
of 1862, 90 5-16a90 7 -16. ,

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

irs* OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Philadelphia.Bept. 22,1870,
Whtreasy the Yellow Fever and other contagious dia-

eaeesare said to exist at foreign as well as domestic
ports; therefore

Kr.se/i ff/, That Quarantine be continued until other-
wise ordered.

By order of the Board of Health,
JOHN E. ADDICKB,

se223trp§ J Health Officer.
GAST’IXTUReSTacT

.’r . - .■ '■ ■ r *

CURTAIN MATERIALS. ,rt

UPHOLSTERY.
MOSQUITO CANOPIES!

_

. The Latest Invention. -

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN 60003

FOR FURNITURE BLIPS.

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Crntam
;. WINDOW SHAPES/

WITH SPRING FIXTURES*
The Most Complete Patent,

lIAIB AND SPRING MATTRESSES
Of the Best Material.

L
MASONIC HALL, ,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREETS
FINANCIAL,.

303 303
HARRISSON 6RAMBO.

- ; "Banker: ‘

'; •:
~

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTEB*'"
est allowedondaily balances. ■OBDBBB FEOMPTLY EXECUTED FOB THE
pubchabe and sale, ofall Reliable se-
OUBITIES. '. . ;

COLLECTIONS MADE EVEEYWHEBE,
BEAL ESTATE COLLATEBIL LOANS NEGO-'

TIATED. ' - ' '•

No. 203 S. SIXTH St., Philada.an22 6mrp . . : ■ . • ' • ,’.

DREXEL & GD.i -

No. 34 South Third Streets
American and Foreign Bankers.

Issue .Letters of Credit for Travelers, entitling the
holders, to draw on LONDON, PABIS or BASLE*
Switzerland. • Also, available, throughout the “United
States.-'- ..}■ ■ -• ■ •' v-r-'-. ;;

1

Draw at sight and by telegraph on SATHEB & C0.,-
San Francisco.

Deal in Gold and Government and other .Securities'*
Receive Gold and Currency deposits subject to draft

at sight. . . ' ;

Dnexelf Winthrop &Go*j Drexel, Harjes -tfi Co.>
No. 38 Wall Street,

New York. _ • ■ •
NorlTßue Scribe,

Paris.

ALEGAL INVESTMENT

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.
WE OFFER FORSALE

2,000.000
OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General Mortgage. L

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur*

chase. • •

All Free from State Tax* and Issued In
Sums of$l,OOO.

These Bonds are Coupons and Registered. Interest
on the former payable January and Jnly 1 ; onthe latter,
April and October 1,and by an Act of the Legislature
approved April 1, 1870, are madea Legal Investment for
Adminetrators, Executors, Trustees,&c.

For further particulars apply to . ‘

C.&H.BOBIE,
JAY COOKE «fc CO.,
E.W. CLARK <fc COM

W. H. NEWBOLD, SON <fc AEKTSEN.
eel ImfipS ; ~ • • ~ ■ •
MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds.

We offer for Bale, at par and accrued interest, tb
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free from all Taxation*
OF THE

LEHIGH VALLEV RAILROAD CO.
The Bailroad property, tthifch is mortgaged for tho

security of the holders of these Bonds, is finished, and
has been in full working order since 1864, earning and
paying to its stockholders dividends of ten per cent, per

annum regularly upon tho full paid-up capital stock,
now amounting to $17,957,850.

Tho Bonds have forty years to run, ARE REGIS-
TERED and FREE FROM ALL TAXES; interest
seven per cent, per annum, payable September on
March.

Purchasers will bo allowed a rebate of interest at the
rate of sevenper certt. from the date of purchaso to Sep-
tember* 1, and interest added after September 1 to date of
purchase.

For further particulars, apply, to
DREXEL A CO.,
C. <fc O. BORIE,
w. ii. mewboid, son* &, aertsen.

Philadelphia, Augusts, 1370. ■selolmop .

WE OFFER FOR SALiK
100,000

OF THE

first Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Bonds
*

OF THE

Indianapolis and Vincennes It. R. Co
Interest due February Ist ancl Auyusttst.

AT NINETY. /

Principal and Interest guaranteed by the
Pennsylvania Raiiroad Company.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
. BanUemr ana- Brokers,

No. 35 South. Third Street.
_bcl9 lOtrpjj . ■
rKTEBEBT ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,

THE ONION BANKINCI COMPANY, ' .

;. Capital paid in
WILL ALLOW < (FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS DEMAND
JAB. A. HILL, Oashior : ieg^mnS

J"AMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,' 7 :'

GENERAL !*»»«««.:■ jylS-SB.rrf SOUTH SECOND STREET.


